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Section1. Section 809, actof May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682),known as
“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” is amendedto read:

Section 809. Loans to Companies.—Anydirector, officer, or mem-
ber of any mutual insurancecompany,other thanamutuallife com-
pany, or any other person,may advanceto such companyany sum
or sums of money necessaryfor the purposeof its businessor to
enableit to comply with any of the requirementsof the law. Such
moneys,and such interest thereonas may havebeenagreedupon,
not exceedingten per centum (10%) per annum,shall not be a lia-
bility or claim againstthe companyor any of its assets,andshall be
repaid only out of the surplusearnings of such company.No com-
mission or promotion expensesshall be paid in connectionwith the
advanceof any such moneyto the company,andthe amountof such
advanceshall be reportedin each annualstatement.

Such company shall prior to making such advancesprovide the

InsuranceCommissionerwith such evidenceas hemayby regulation

prescribeconcerningthe makingof any suchadvanceor the making

of anypayments,whetherof principal or interest,on accountthereof.

AppaovEn—The17th day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 45

AN ACT

SB 959

Making unlawful the borrowing or rental of securitiesby insurance companiesand
affiliated companiesor individuals, and providing penalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Any member,officer, director,or attorney-in-factof any
company,association,or exchangelicensedto do an insurancebusiness
in this Commonwealth,who, on behalf of such company,association,
or exchange,borrows, rents, hires, leases,or otherwiseengagesthe
useof stocks,bonds,debentures,notes,investmentcertificates,securi-
ties, or other obligationsor evidencesof indebtednessownedor issued
by any other corporation,company, association,or individual, or of
any government,political subdivisionor agency thereof,with intent
to injure or defraudany other company,body politic or corporation,
or person,or to deceivethe InsuranceCommissioneror other person
legally authorizedto examinethe affairs of any such company,asso-
ciation, or exchange,is guilty of a felony.
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Section 2. Any corporationorganizedunderany law of this Com-

monwealth,or the laws of any other state,or which hasan office or
is transactingbusinessin this Commonwealth,which is engagedin,
or is claiming or advertising that it is engagedin, organizing or
receivingsubscriptionsfor or disposingof stocksof, or in anymanner
aiding or taking part in the formation or in the businessof an in-
surancecompany,association,or exchange,either as agentor other-
wise, or which is holding capital stock of oneor more insurancecom-
panies for the purposeof controlling the managementthereof as
voting trustees or otherwise, or any employe,agent, or attorney
thereof, that aids andabetssuch insurancecompany,association,or
exchangein borrowing, renting,hiring, leasing,or engagingthe use
of such stocks, bonds, debentures,notes,investmentcertificates,se-
curities, or other obligationsor evidencesof indebtedness,is guilty
of a felony.

Section3. Any individual who hasbeenconvictedunder sections
1 or 2 of this act shall be sentencedto imprisonmentfor a term of
not morethansevenyears,or be sentencedto pay afine not exceeding
ten thousanddollars ($10,000),or both.

Section4. Any corporationthat hasbeenconvictedundersection2
of this actshallbe sentencedto pay a fine not exceedingten thousand
dollars ($10,000).

Section5. If any insurancecompany,association,or exchangeis
found in possessionof stocks, bonds, debentures,notes,investment
certificates, securities,or other obligationsor evidencesof indebted-
nessacquiredin violation of section 1 of this act, or if any of its
officers, directors,members,or attorneys-in-facthavebeenconvicted
under section 1, such company,association,or exchangemaybe sub-
ject to suspensionof its certificate of authority by the Insurance
Commissioner.Nothing in this section shallbe construedto prevent
the InsuranceCommissionerfrom bringingan action to dissolvesuch
insurancecompany,association,or exchange,under the provisionsof
Article V of the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 789), known as “The
InsuranceDepartmentAct of onethousandninehundredand twenty-
one.”

AppRovEn—The17th day of April, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 46

AN ACT

SB 633

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the
public school system, including certain provisions applicableas well to private and


